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Here you can find the menu of Kaikatsu Halal Japanese in Hat Yai. At the moment, there are 17 courses and
drinks on the card. You can inquire about changing offers via phone. What User likes about Kaikatsu Halal

Japanese:
the grilled squid is delicious, the price is affordable, and the place quite comfortable. they can't speak English,

but they can speak Malaysia. when they use, they grab to find the location, they use keywords ooi kaikatsu. read
more. In pleasant weather you can even be served in the outdoor area. What User doesn't like about Kaikatsu

Halal Japanese:
Slow on serving, yet good grilled river shrimp. Less than sanitary ice cream station, yet good icecream accessory

(for children; mashmellow for example). The dish for shabu is place in open cabinet below hip, not mention the
slice beef. Shells and Mussel are miniature in size and fairly pass in taste. You have other choice in this price

range read more. If you're in a hurry and need something quick, you can get delectable Fast-Food menus to your
taste from Kaikatsu Halal Japanese in Hat Yai, prepared for you in short time, and you can look forward to the

tasty typical seafood cuisine. Kaikatsu Halal Japanese uses a lot of freshly harvested vegetables, fish and meat
for its easily digestible Japanese cuisine, You will not only have an attractive view of the deliciously arranged

meals, but you will also be offered a great view of some of the regional highlights.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
WATER

Mai� course�
SUSHI

�ngerfoo�
CALAMARES

Mai� Cours�
GYOZA

Noodl�
RAMEN

Restauran� Categor�
HALAL

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
DESSERTS

SOUP

ICE CREAM

Ingredient� Use�
KIMCHI

MUSHROOMS

PRAWNS

VEGETABLES

FRUIT

BEEF

MEAT

SEAFOOD
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